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tay after * pleasant visit 
i with friends at Wood-

rnsmt,,vd sufficiently to aUow of her being 
moved to her home. ’ ' -

Miss Bessie Wortman, of ffltedtafe 
the truest of friend» ia the city. i%

Miss Florrie Peter* to spending a e ______ ___ _
pie of weeks at Shediac, the guest of tkff ftqjflftsl jS
Misses Evans. , . *”»• Morton Bumstead and 11

Miss Jennie McAnn, a graduate nurse dauriftgfc d#v Woburn(Mass.), are — 
of Newport, to spending the summer guests of Ml*. Fleming. •” 
with her mother, Mrs. E. B. McAnn. Mr. and Mr». John O’Neill have re- 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H; Sears are spend- turned from * fishing trip to P. E. Isl- 
g a few days wM) Mends at Boston/ «uL • ! ’V ./*•-. • -'«SWii
MISS Helen Harris to speeding a few Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Williams have . Mr j Murray ""has" returned to "" v “ »“Hng w.„_ —

woks in Toronto, the guest of Mr. and arrived home from Vancouver, where pet,r'boro fn-t 1 after srwnriinw hto va- m^hcr’-.Mrs/Mrs. McGrath was today hostess at months. ,Mrs. W Hamilton Bums; Mrs. Williams has been spending the ^ tbe h^, 6( J?? * t M Mrs. Cumberland, of New York, to vis- afternoon tea given in honor of Mrs. Mis» Gertrude Clark, of Jacquet Riv-
At the closing of Victoria school on past year with her daughter. Mr. Wti- , M M v ‘ ,ti»8 har «*»• James McNally. Walter Gtllto, of Ottawa. er, was in town this week for the Ling- (N. B-.) While absent Miss Lingky »t-

Friday afternoon, three of the teachers Uams has been away for a couple of Eddie -Connors7returned to Sus- ,Mr" A' H" HU-Randolph is the owner Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Spurdrn have re- ley-8tothart wedding. tended the graduation exercises of the
were kindly remembered by their pupils, months. Monday after snendtnc a wrok a f *** “d *TTi,red m ,atf "n turned from visiting Rev. Frederick For- Miss Dickey, of Halifax, is the guest Wopdstock High school, from which her
Miss Florence Murphy, who has so sue- Mr. John C. Sangster came up frbm ” town, the guest of Mn M^Connore ^î,11 ™ay e^eIun|*.•c“mImIt"ed by Mr. ter and M„. Porter, at St. John. of Miss Agnes Flett. . nephew, Master Lee Seely, was agradu-

«E. I rr,LT Su-Mu-ttss*viiipls. In Miss Gordall’s room the ver to spend the summer with her son, Tuesday where thev snent the dav as rctu5ned ho™e after spending a tertained the graduating class of the were Misses Jennie Gremley, Cannie Point of Mr. and Mrs. George McAvity
school presented their teacher with a Mr. Reginald Irons, of the Royal Bank t ofMiss Sar^Bym^ w*h MrsSbcc-an atSpnnghUl. high ^i, £ e delightful dance at Armstrong, Jean Morrison, Laura Wil- BUssard.
beautiful bouquet of carnations, and a staff of that dty. MraGeo°* cln entSLd the Clowesand Mm, Jeffrey, thïir home on Thursday evening. z liston, Addle SUfalre, Kathleen Arm- Mr. »d Mrs. Parker H. Currier, of
Similar presentation was made to Miss Mm. Powers, of St. John, is the guest of tha Methodist cfo?rch ve^y ^ ^retMre’n^LSwife°ofn x^'niT Mrs' R»88 Thompson entertained at a strong, Kathleen Moore, Helen Stables, Gagetown, were week-end guests at the
Elva Sleeves. of her daughter, Mrs. P. E. Thomson. pleasantly on Friday afternoon to meet Mrs. Dupont, wife of Major Dn- bridge of tw0 tables on Tuesday even- Margaret Hubbard, MoUie Robinson, Cosman House.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gross and daugh- Mr and Mrs. Arthur Price,of Auburn- pfoï: Douglas Sted of Charlottetown ^^n^-Tnhn n^ThnrérT.v0 Jd* in» in honor of the Woodstock visitors. Lily Williamson, Minnie Stothart, Edith JMr- and Mrs. Fled Tufts, of St John, 
ter are away on a two months’ holiday dak (Mass.) are the guests of Mrs. haa Wntheguest of Ms Mre 7Jr Miss Hazel Winter has returned from BurchtU, Jean Aitken, and Messrs. Wil- were guests over the week-end with Dr.
trip to the Pacific coast Thom». W. Parker. Rev GraV LdWmSted, for the^rt EL ***«“* «ends at St John and Wert- 11s Nicholson, Roy Morrtoon, II. Frank and lire. W. P ItonnelL

Miss Nellie, Forbes has returned from Miss Ina Sullivan has returned from few weeks left town on Mondly fofst 8Uest for field. Walter Daley, George Mclnemey, Win- _Mrs Mary’ A. Rankine is moving to
a month’s stay with friends at Boston. Chatham to spend the summer at her j'hn Monder or St gomotame. _ Mrs. P. A. Gfflan and Miss M. A- WUUamson, Will Stables, WM Fer- “Inveriachy" frpm St John today.

A number of the friends of Mr. and home in the city. Mr H A Powell K C of St John t Î/^rii u Bar™ir Mrs’, GiUan, of Woodstock, are among the guson, Ray Morrison, James McMnrray, Mr. and Mrs. J. Leonard McGregor
Mrs A. v. Bums tendered them a sur-f Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones, of Point de sTm^v in ^n iw’ If jT,’ John .Bliss chaperoned the graduating vjsito^ in the dty ” Armstrong. expect to leave shortly for a visit to
prise party on Friday evening in honor Bute are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. MreflL C Tait^’ ” -rt^d^^fn^lndM Mr. T. V. Monahan and famfly kft Mr. and Mrs. Chads» Fatemcr and
uf the tenth anniversary of their wed- Charles Dickson. Mrs William Weldon of Moncton. in<r dancingw«r eninvrd” Mr f,a„w- today by motor car for Houlton, where children, and Mrs. John Doran.-of Win- > Mis* Smith, of Woodstock (N. B.)
ding and presented them with a set of , Mrs. E. P. Hoar to spending a few days sJ£t 'thT wee™-e^d vrith Mrs Gordon they will celebrate July 4. ni.kg, arrived in town last Saturday and >s 8«st of Miss Grace Fisher at
China and other tokens of good will. Ac- m Pet.tcod.ac with her sister, Mrs. Geo. gg? W "eeWnd W‘th MrS' U°rdon ~rhe nlrtv Miss Leila Murchie, of Calais, is visit- are guests of Mr. James Falconer.
rompanymg the gifts was an address McAnn. Mr and Mrs D W Harper and lit- the ettv’ in the^«rlv ni iS ™i° ing Mrs. Prank VanBuskirk. Mrs. Osborne Nicholson was hostess at Miss Lanrfn is the guest of hercoedn,
which was read by Mrs. C. B. Ferguson Mrs. E. Harvey has returned from tle daughter/Doreen, who hTve EL the Y * ^ h°"*S °* mom- Mrs. J. B. Hawthorne and Miss Flor- a bridge party of three tables at her 'm* jeefc
and the presentation, was made by Mrs. Amherst, where she was the guest of t f n o u„me. „ D , ; , . • ence Hawthorne left yesterday to join home last Thursday evening. Among Mr. and Mis. W. A. Henderson aadA B. McDonald. Mr. and Mrs Bum, Mrs Gilflllan. ŒtiL kft'town on Monday for s“ tere^L an^Sherkv^left‘nn Mr. HawthomT.t McAdam. 7 * those present were Mr,. James O. the Misses Marion «id Margaret Hen-
in reply expressed appreciation of the Mrs. Taylor has returned to her home ®h„e th °m b the Quests S .venin» die».?,Mr. and Mrs. Gedrge Ferguson, of Mrs. Wm. Park, Miss M. Davidson, Mrs. derson lmve come from the dty this week
kindness of their friends. at Pctitcodiac after a pleasant visit with Harper’s5^ “mother Mrs* Jam?s r i îw'k »* Vancouver, are enjoying camp life on Wm. Sinclair, Miss Ritchie, Mrs. John spend the summer at the

The teachers of Victoria school gath- her son, Dr. F. A. Taylor. gJL, “ïï? Bnd Mrs Hamer were T board Mr. Chestnut’s b^t houre, which Ruspell, Mrs. J. D. Creaghan, Mrs. A. Mr. Henderson’s mother to atoo
ered at the residence of Mr. S. W. Irons Mrs. William Gillespie, who has been com^nted V dMtoT'Beatri?d HWr notification nf htoT™ri?fer faVReriOa^d «W have leased for the season. McLellan, Mrs. Robert Armstrong, Mrs. atJhe Cosman Home for the summer,
on Friday evening for the purpose of the guest of Mr. and Mre. J. A. Geary, h P m L the week in Susse?^,e w?l ^.nra^lddd h? M? \ Fredericton, N. B., July 4—The high- H. WHliston, and others. Mrs. Toole were guests from
doing honor to Mise Florence Murphy, has returned to her homi at Parrsboro. *h°tW1“ B?me ® ’ th ^ “ J" H/ Brooks’ way act was under discussion at a meet- Mrs. Edward Sinclair, of Chicago, who <” ^ Mure»
who ia leaving shortly for the Canadian Mrs. D. Charters, of SackviUe, is the „ ____ of Kelso (Bs C.) . Ing of tbe York municipal council this has been in St. John, arrived In town Roberts at Ononette.west. Miss Murphy was presented with guest of her sister, Miss J. E. Irving. sS a few <tovs Zh m!| f r^chtof a^d° mLing m,d several“ouScillore express- tost Friday and is the guest of to Mr;“>dMre. B.R Church, who have
three pieces of cut glass and an address. Mtos Marie DesBarres, of SackviUe, is «Lex frien<to m =d reg^t that there was no provision son, Mr. WiUiam Slnctoir. from their wedding
Miss Nichdl read the address, which ex- spending a week with Miss Géorgie Sher- #U8S=X “ienrJ. K Robidoll_ nf ??nk’«^I5?vh Mr $*£" for upkeep of winter roads. The road Mr. AUen Ferguson entertained a few “P’r=reJh?Uda£ 8n«ts of Mrs. Church
pressed the regret of the teachers at los- rard. "J-J““J“J8- Paroisse Rotod,dux, of okes car on Saturday. Mr, and Mre. ^ ^ 8 fR)m ^ t„ was of bis at his home at HiUandale. On Monday evening a
ing one of their number and contained Mrs. J. V. Magee and three children ® tb ” f £ a J M?T Feid of^^nTlw^r^^^avlo^^of^er the W»F one expressed it. A resolution tort Friday evening, in honor of his °®”ber ot sathered to extend
many expressions of good wUl. Miss have gone to Dalhdusie to spend a month Robido„, B f M d Mrs- Ferd- M«r'was adopted urging the government to brother Will, who is home on a visit *bfir congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
McLaren made the presentation. Miss with Mrs. Magee’s parents, Mr. qnd Mrs. i w e m v , = u, ■„ , the holiday. Mrs. Balmain was the guest amend ^ s from Cancouver (B. C.) Church and a very enjoyable evening
Murphy replied very feelingly and ex- George Mercier. Mtos Cowk/ hf Yarmouth ^ho ^^nt ?n vtnwartime Complaints of illegal fishing for sal- Mr. and Mre. James Smallwood md Wa8 8p^lt.r ' \
pressed her keen appreciation of the kind- Mrs. Charles McCarthy has returned ?î' atYpXt du Chene ^h» ? teî hf imnn^^he^toîtorê A mon in Hartt’s island pool at Spring- son Vaughan, of Minot (N. D.), arrived . H- f B- °f Jftmtrred,

shown her by the teachers. Miss from Salisbury, where she-was the .guest ¥*Jfâ*°* « r Ch», tore kft *t„wn bUlhave reached here. Fishery guardi- in town last Friday and are Quests of “ ^ 8-=»t of Mr. ahd Mre. Leander
Murphy has been one of the most sue- of her sister, Mrs. A. E. Trites. ) » W «ûL w ^ an Burnett caught two poachers a few Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson,*jr. Mr. Wv- -
cessful teachers in the city and her place Mrs. Fred Jameson and children have to spend R few days m F?u”d nights ago. They greeted him with a Smallwood to here for the benefit of his „ A party who motored from the city on
will be hard to fill. gone to Halifax to spend the summer Su8“x" u. „ , . 1V w St L G' S ” U> gfM^& shower of stones but he gave chase in health. Sunday and took dinner at the Cosman

The Misses Emma Nicholson and with relatives. The Misses Mary and Elsie Weldon biti, Miss Manon Crocket, Miss Kitphro hiB and knocked one of them over- Mre. WiUiam Petrie, son and daugh- ?ou8e Included Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Mary McKeown, of Charlottetown, are Mrs. T. W. Stenhouse has gone to Cal- 8nd M,88. *^le p5w!^nd1‘!î?nd WjLJw MÎfsT^terSiü^'d ^rs board with a blow from his paddle. He ter, of LoweU (Mass.), are guests Kof 9J?*bjr’ Yl KeUîr» W™£h^er
the guests of friends In the dty- gury to spend three months with her P Edward Island W mslow, ^ss Sterling and Mrs. Me- them and proceedings will be Mrs. David Petrie. (Mass/l. Miss Daphne Crosby, Mr. Vic-

Mr. and Mrs. I. Avard and family mother, Mrs. A. B. OUve. beSRy M A n„ltrln . Mil /;n» Fri Jrnm8h? »nd Miss Bar taken. Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Moore, of Monc- t°* Cjosby and Mtos Crosby KeUy, of
have gone to Shediac to spend the sum- The Misses Louise and Margery Friel, „ ?» *°d A' 0ufton vi8,ted . ^l^Ua Edgecombe and Mtos Bar- charle8 H Edgecombe, A. B. Kitchen ton, spent the week-end in town, the W™dhc8J^r (Maaa-)#

at thdr cottage. of Dorchester, spent Saturday In the Su88ex ™ Sunday. bara Dobson left last gening for Ed and Albfrt Sm{th 0f Fredericton and gutots of the latter’s parents, Mr. and Miss Cameron, of St. John, was the
Mrs. O. J. Peters has returned from city. , nf^wHr^Maas'f te^MreVentoh ChStoSr™1”^ 1 RbUie Norman of Moncton are to leave Mre. Isaac Leighton. 1““* of.thf;,Misses Glllltond at Ononette

Boston, where she has ton spending a Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Davidson and ^ <Ma88)> are «uests at the ter, Mrs Kennetii Ctotnut • tomorrow evening on an auto trip to Rev. and Mre! WiUiam Aitken have for„the b°bd.ayu _ __
month with relatives. She was accom- little daughter spent the hoUday with Wddon, -Mr8- George Taylor gave a bridge of N York. returned from Toronto where they were Har°Id Holtoway, of Toronto, ie
panied by her sister, Mrs. R. Forsythe. relatives at St jShn. , Miss Bessie Wortman has returned torn tables last evening in honor of her New *or*- ------------- SïïSg th“ clorinK of ltovenS CM? the 8uest of her mother, Mre. Mont Mc-

Mr. and Mrs, Macintosh, of Truro, are Miss Carrie Weldon has returned from from a week d visit to Moncton friends, guests, Mrs. Holyoke and Mrs. Crelgh- _ puiTIllil lege at which their daughter, Laiora, Donald, at the Point. She arrived by
spending a few days with Mrs. J. Rus- Shediac, where she was the guest of her 81 c. and Mre. Geoffrey Stead, of ton, of, Woodstock, when Mrs. McGrath 1 CHATHAM ’ Saturday's Montreal train.

brother, Mr. A Weldon Chatham, are guests at the Weldon. was the prise winner. Vu., ui i/i.i,! ., Mrs. Jenkins, of St. John, to spendingMayor Gross andfamUy have gone to -Ob Thursday afternoon Mrs. S. C. Dr- and Mrs Carter and family leave Chatham, N B„ July 8-The tennis Mus^tola Leighton^ left ^Monday , few deyB of ^ wcck at herTotUgl
Point du Chene to spend the summer Charters was hostess at a delightful tomorrow for their summer home at tea, the first of the season, was held on ®” a Moncton, at. ,
months. ^ bridge of five tobies in honor of her Kingston. , thé club’s grounds, this afternoon, and Sto^urehUL who to a rt„d Mrs. Calhoun and Miss Cole, of Rothe-

Mrs. Frank Morton and family have daughter-in-law, Mrs. Alex Charters, of The Misses Evelyn and Lena Carten was much enjoytd by the large number R L- rJdtoe wnn ihe ^ld say, are the guests at Ononette of Mrs.
also gone over to the Point for the sum? Eureka (Cal.) Mrs. J. W. Wortman and' are spending the holidays in St. An- present. Those in charge of the tea ®°ld O. H. Warwick."
m” Mrs. A. F. Burt captured the prizes, and drews. were Mre. J. P. Wore!, Mtos LHim. Ftoh- ^ ^“b^btoW tlus ^ Mr. James HoUy, of St. John, to a

Mre. David Hyslop, of Vancouver, to Mrs. J. W: S. Black, of .SackviUe, and Miss Edith Dav s arrived home from er and Miss Nicol. awaîded a “acheris certificate ït Th? ««est at the Cosman House for a few
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Cowie, of Yarmouth, assisted in Va"c®uver (®- £) on Saturday and is Mr. John Coates, of St. John, spent the ctosing ex?rcto^ of th? con??reatory of W£ck>-
Thomas Williams, and will spend the entertaining the guests who included with her aunts, the Misses Davis, Bruns- hoUday in town. ~ ^ fiSSSSw W»*SK ■ Mr. W. H. Prime, of Freeport (N. S.).
summer here. Mrs. D. W. Harper (Sussex), Mrs. Alex. W1®jc „ ... , , ... Th« Misses Irene and Neltie Morris Gd‘don A?Sn.nn medi,,ai student in is the guest of his son, Mr. Seth Prime

Mr. and Mrs R H Neil snent the Charters (Eureka), Mrs. R. Jardine, Mrs- R- ®. Hartt left today to visit are home from Boston to spend a vaca- u???. u?t and Mrs. Prime at “The Maples.”
hoUday with friends at Sussex Mrs. J. W. VjTortmah, Mrs. E. A. Smith, her daughter, Miss Estella HartCwho tion at thdr fonner here here. Fridlytospe^dthTvLcrtton wUh hto Mr‘ and Mrs- G- M Robertson, Mrs.

Rev. A. ft. Chapman, of Pctitcodiac,- Mre. Edwin Freese, rMs. James White, £ on the teaching Staff of the Regina Miss McEwan is home from New Bed- î^rerts Mr and M^ Atki^on. o“ Dunn> Mr. and Mrs. R. A. MacIntyre,
and Rev. J. B. Ç®M0ton;^* SéHs^lV; Mts. E. Robiddtfk, Mrs.’ H/'W. ’Murray, Business College. ' ford for the summer. D^hv Junction Atkinson, of M(te Edith MacIntyre and Mrs. A. N.
spent the holiday in the city. Mrs. J. R. Bruce, Mrs. J. V. Bourque, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ellsworth, of Miss Sadie Pardtne is hope from Bos- D C g. j f* w Monday for Ncal* of Halifax» were dinner quests at

A motor party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gallagher, Mrs. A. J. Webs- Woodstock, are a^og, this weeks visit- ton on a visit to her mother. h!f the, Cosman House on Sunday.

sIîkï"’®
spent the holiday- at Sussex. Mrs. Edwin Freeze was hostess at a Mr; and J4”* J- c- Rl8teen are ln Rev. George Wood went to Camp Sus- hiT’matricuIatinn certificate at tS Mias Jessie GillUand, who has been

Mrs. B. A. Stainers, who lias been the pleasant bridge on Friday afternoon Woodstock for a fewp^eks. sex on Monday and is expected to return !Lsin- TT St Xairfe? teaching school at BrookviUe (N. B.), is
guest of her sister, Mrs. A. E. KUtom, when souvenirs of the game feU to Mrs; Re^- Dr. J. H. McDonald, of Ottawa, tonight with Mrs. Wood, who has been p ,. B visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
for a few days, has returned to St. John! Gordon Blair and Mrs. James Stewart, .was here for the fuper»l of Rev. Dr. Me- visiting in St. John. % th. GUlltoad, at Ononette.

Miss Blanche Lewis has returned from Mrs. Freeze was assisted at the tea hour L<”d. .... , Miss Irene Kane went to Moncton on . 8 A cTar;“’*“* Mr. and Mre. E. R. Machum, Miss
a trip to St. John. by Miss Jennie Webster, Mtos Lena „ M«- 71»»8- M«?ney-««I daughter, of Monday. week-end in town, the guest of Mre. Marion Machum and Miss viture

Miss Hazel Murray has gone to Bos- Bray and Miss Géorgie Coffey. The Montreal,are visiting Mrs. Mooney’s par- Miss MacLaren, who has ton visiting M„ „ ~ m . . , , Machum (St. John), motored to Gage-
ton to spend a month with friends. guests included Mrs. J apses Lamb (Sus- Mr- and Mrs. .Hubbard Niles, of Mrs. J. B. Snowball at WeUington ViUa, . ... ’ ,1°^? 9® SÎfî-Tn b“2 town on Saturday, returning on Mon-

Miss Jessie Cuthtotson to visiting -ex), Mrs. R. Ritchie (Regina), Mrs. A. Gibson. ■ - . returned to St. John on Monday. te u^ ^
friends at Pctitcodiac. J. Webster, Mrs. Gorton Blair, Mrs. E. M/s- >*. \. Itoddodk, of St-John, came Mr. and Mrs. Myer MoSs, Jr., of To- to *°w.n Srturtay.

Rev. Canon Sisam Spent pXrt of the A. Smith, Mrs. J. D. Weldon, Mrs. A. ÏP *“» «"n R,eff“eral of her slster’ «onto are visiting relatives on the Miri- J*!&**&*: 
week at St. John. G. Lawton, Mrs. R. Jardine, Mrs. J. W. H( BiL®Su^L . - . michi, and were guests this week of Mr. P”®,w" ,enj®yable brid8e

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hayes have’arrived Wortman, Mre. J. McQueen, Mrs. J. tlM(; Ja* C- Gde* has returned from and Mrs. Myer Moss. ® °i'*r rf’m“ h"
from Montreal and wiU toke up their Stewart Mrs. J: White, Mrs. T. J. Gal- ‘be Ca?adi-a° weat and 18 at bk home’ ----------— M™ n >^i.» »-0lS’„ » E»
residence in tbe city. lagher, Mrs. J. R. Bruce, Miss Webster BiooklaI\d8^ T t , N F W PARTI I- « J’-D* C"a*llf11 *** winner of the

Miss Irene Lamb, of Sussex, is the and Miss Lena Bray. Mrs. J. C. Webs- % aad Mrs James H. Crocket and RtWUMSILt first pme Aumng those present were
guest of Miss Annie Myles. ter was present at the tea-hour. party went to St. John on Saturday by NewcasUe? July g_Miss Jorephine n 5, (<^ieBS0)lr^i J‘

Mr. F. K. Haskell has returned from On Saturday afternoon Mre. James Ct'“d0";Su8“X’ Wheeler, who has been ill the past Tort- monctorth<MreMC ' C ^^nilton^re
a month’s vacation trip spent in dlf- Stewart, of Moncton, who has a summer ‘ «j?*„ night from nervous breakdownTis able JL^iijî^'
feront parts of the United States. cottage at Point du Chene, entertained a M°nday fOT a to resume her position on the post office Zt A Mre iTn

Mrs. James Dickie and Miss Grtto large number of lady friends at a de- vl8't to Amherst (N. S.) 3taff. (Mmot, N. D ). Mre. John Robtoson,
Dickie spent the holiday with friends at lightful bridge at which she was assist- ^r' and Mrs- /" R- Brand, of Bristol, Mis Kathleen Moore, of North 8yd- u™ »Mfai
- ed by Mrs. Perey McDonald and Miss a? > feW days wltb Mr8' E' ne” to the guest of thT’Mtores StablL sift'll î.m?s ^bl« lire Cha^

Mrs. Robert Hutchinson has returned Bums, of Moncton. Miss Lena Bray Mto?Ptorev left on Mondav for Kina Miss’ Hazel Lingley, of Campbell ton, Fak»m?Vwito»Jl Mre* Roherf A?!? 
from Summereide, where she was spend- and Mrs. Aiex. Charters were prize to ZOot7tn visit to siste/ Mre wn" who w<uf in to*n tor the Lingley-Stoth- Mre
ing a few days at tier old home. Winners. The guests present included (°nt) t0 V1S,t her 8,ster’ MrS Wl1' art wedding, returned home list Thurs- Mv^MosT' ZTorontoi Mre % w
Mratreafrt^ba^Otoi^ toh?D^d?L°? rinl) EMrereMe,AMOultoiRMreieH(IW Mr. WUmot Lcmont has rétumed from day: Crocker, Mrs. A. J. Ferguson, Mrs. Don!
^ wraks't vL?tio^ rtT’is h?mr te^h? Mumv^MreW °whitè Mre tenT’ tbe Walter SPT Pi*D0 School, Chicago, wbo has been a Grimmer, Miss Fleming, Mre. D. Mor-
two weeks vacation at hto home in the “unay, Mrs G A- White Mre. James wbere he haa w teaching. Pabent lD,thr ®fyal V.ctona Hosp.tal rison> Mrs. R. w. Crocker, Mrs. G .G.

Miss Josie Sava-e. of St John, to the reliure V'Blrtr9^’ H Mdwàw' Messrs. C. F. Randolph, E. R. Mac- f<" several months, returned, home last stothart, and others.
en«t ofJfri?nd? ?n^h?feftv J ^ - «1 F ”a «Smith"* Mre*' V‘-£1st££ ,,att» J- R Stephens. Keith Brown, Wei- we*k’ .. ... . , , t Mre. Myer Mass, of Toronto, to the

Miss Kathleen Joudry, of Chatham, Mrs! A. G. Lawton, Mrs. J. V. Bowque! Murchk?the Mtoses^rthte^and Anna the oVMr Zid m"4. R?bert Lin?! “D^Grimm^r has been
Is visiting friends in the dty. Mrs. R. Jardine, .Mrs. O. M. Melanson, TavTor D^thv Tnd Gr.ra ThLT.ro? ley, last Thursday morning, when their vidJ!„ Mr L C Mme, Mtos Pearl Prime

Mrs. William Weldon spent the week- Mrs. A. J. Webster, Mrs. T. Gallagher, S? M??dav for wL^toek tToto second daughter, Mtos Eleanor Aitken, ^ Ltt <St John>- “d Mre. Dudolph Campbell,
end at Shediac, the guest of Mrs. Gor- Mrs. S. C. Charters, Mrs. Alex. Chare fh" Woodst^TeLto C^”n DoSfo was marrief to Mr. Charles Park Stoth 5^ m0“th’ letumed h0"6 ̂  Satu,J- «r. W^H. Prime and Mtos Mary Prime,
do» Blair. tere, Mrs. Percy McDonald, Mre. J. ??? Day art. The parlor was artistically decore „ w r w. , = . all of Freeport (N. S.), drove from the

Mtos Irene LaForest has returned from Marvin, Mtos May Harper, Miss Lena Dr and Mrs H H MeNallv enter ated with white lilacs, ferns, and snow- viaS?' f/wl Vt!'„ m aty °» Sunday and were guests of Mr.
Shediac and has gone to River du Loup Bray, Mtos Bessie Lawton, Mrs. Bums, t»fo?d at , children’s ^ baUs. The ceremony was performed by ^ (Nl 8l)’ re" and Mre. Seth Prime,
to spend the summer. of Moncton, and Mrs. Murchie, of Ed- Tuesday afternoon in honor of their son Rct- Wm. Harrison, pastor of the Meth- UL?_ fjuL T*FeroLifLtertainefi t Miss Louise R- Symonds, of St. John,

Miss Ethel Murphy left on Tuesday monton, were guests at the tea hour. Osborne’s tenth birthday * / ’ odist church. The bride, who .was given . J haa rotumed home after spending ■ I
Nervous exhaustion—or neurasthenia, for Quebec and sailed from there on a On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Wood- Miss Bessie FveretL Lvaniat «> uf away by her- father, was chasmingly at- «° joy abler bridge of three tables weeks pleasantly at the Cosman H

as medical men call it—is one of the six weeks’ holiday trip through England, ford Avard entertained at the tea hour Paul’s Presbyterian ehurclf is tn leave tired in a gown of ivory duchess Lin Tu“day evening, m Mrs. R. Ledingham, of St. John, is
greatest evils of the present day, for it Mr G. A. MeWilliam apd famUy have In honor of Mrs. George Steel. The tomoroow fofa Irip to thLi? rauLtL wiTb long toUe veil a^ng?d L S t^Mre Z MM»,8 l**1*1* her son’ Mr’ Davld W. Ledding-
1, destroying the life and energy ot opened their summer cottage at Shediac, hostess was assisted in entertaining her Last evening Miss Everett was presented cap, and trimmed with orange blossoms. îîw m????!!? \ M /^‘ bam and M”- Ledingham, at HiUandale.
thousands Of men and women, or worse, where they will spend the summer. guests by Miss Isla Avard, Miss Fran- S a 2 offfiO bTl A shower bouquet of T3 peas and f uT” ’ »re. H.yesRathbum was a few day,
driving them to insanity. The causes Dr. H. A. Jones, of Salisbury, spent c*s Steel, Mrs. Eric RobidoUx and the Df st. Paul’s. Her many friends wish carnations completed the costume. Her v n ’l (wï guest’ the 0X81 ot the wetk’ ot her sis-
Of this trouble include overwork, men- Wednesday in the city. tittle Misses Anna Avard and Margaret ZtLonroLe” «LTtofe^return stoter. Mtos Lucy Lingley, who was ter M”‘ A- Prod- Watters. Mrs. Rath-
tal strain, worry, indiscretions, and Judge Wells has gone to St. Andrews,- Robidoux. The guests included Mrs. Mrs I R Mdine and dauehter Misa bridesmaid, looked pretty in a beautiful burn was returning from a visit to herfollows la grippe. The where he will spend the summer. j Steel, Mre. R. C. Tait, Mre. D. S. Hare (^lLg, aL Vavtog tto^ “in? 8own of pink srtin, dn^dwith ?mtof *? Calais ^Me.)
weaknes hft °uble are ua«aUy P6»1 . M‘ss ,Wlj’nle Davj? h« returned to per, Mrs. T. Hicks (Marysville), Mrs. for Edmundston, where they wiU visit same shade and carried a bouquet of m» fehïï Mil k ^ Mto Mr. and Mre. J. H. Doody, Miss Norah 
weakne, after any exertion, nervous Amherst after spending the hoUday at W. A. Russell, Mre. I. Howie^Mrs. Mre. Golding’s son for a two months’ Pink sweet peas. Mr. Fred. Lake sup- ?oody and Mr. Edmund Doody, of St
totra, ‘re“bb?.g hands, shakiness her home in the City. Fred. Robidoux, Mrs. N. Robidoux (Ot- holiday. ported the groom. Mre. Ungley, mothw <NetoM)* J«hn, are at their cottage for the sow
j- .. “8*, irritability of temper, weak Mrs. T. C. Chapman has gone to tawa), Mrs. L. Avard, Mrs. Ivey Avard, Mr C H Allen and Mr Robert For- of the bride, wore a handsome grey silk ^ cL™ju' , . , 1 mer.
thfL'ff? lnsomnia- The life of Guelph (Ont.) to spend the summer at Mrs. Frances Carter, Mrs. Joseph Moore, tune "have returned from a successful costume. The corsage was trimmed with of^M?, ^TtoiT^Sitort^thto* TLr811**1 Mbe I,OTah Wetmore, of St John, is
the suferc becomes fall of miseries. her former home. Mrs. 3 DeWolfe, Mrs. George Cooper, fishing trip. They c learing are lace mid had plpin^ of pink satin. Mrs. T^n pMi. Z visiting her friend, Miss Norah Doody.
must C UeetK,atment for thls trouble ) ------------- Mrs. J. Inglis. compfnied by Mrs LlfeJ foé ??fL Andrew Mortron”grandmother of the , “B.L'TrhLlf ^ T°g Mr. and Mre. E. B. Nixon and daugh-
fo? fk? T8t of a buildiBff up process, SHEDIAC °“ Monday «««moon Mre. Steel was weeks’ outing at St Andrews, after bride, wore a gown of black silk. Mrs. b wiU re- ter, of St. John, have come to tire Cos-
ha„Z aboVC sien8 me» that the ex- again the guest of honor when Mrs. R. which they will return to Winnipeg George Stothart, mother of the groom, »„a a. a man House ,or «ummer.

“w8 are caU™8 for more Shediac, July 3—A forge number of C. Tait entertained a large number of The residence of Mr. and Mrs. George wore a becoming gown of grey silk, lace *?" Mr’ H' G’ Evans, who has been spend-
W,lii h D f,rom the blood supply. Dr friends of Rev. Geo. and Mrs. Steel lady friends at a delightful 6 o’clock Kimball, Oromocoto, was the scene of*a trimmings. Mtos Tessie Lingley looked **” J!? thclr “8 a few weeks at HiUandale and Mar-
blra!?n! Pills moke new, rich gathered at the depot on Wednesday to tea. The Misses Tait and their guest, very happy event when their daughter, very attractive in » beautiful gown of »!î rhTrtoT F* BFtoh 9,b| ??b;._i tinon. returned last evening to Winnipeg,
blood that feeds the starved complain- say farewell to them and their daugh- Miss Pickup, of Granville Ferry,- assist- Miss May Gi, was united in marriage to blue satin, with lace trimmings. Mrs. .* Mrs. Evans will remain here for the ro-

and in this way they have ter, Mtos Frances, who were leaving ed the hostess In entertaining the guests Rev. Frederifc Holmes, B. A* of SpeScer- Gilmour Stothart wore a beanSul gown he? maindcr of the summer.
, Ihousands of times neurasthenia, town to make their home in St. John, who included Mrs. Geo. Steel, Mrs. T. viUe (Ont.) The bride was go wired in of old rose satin. -Mtos Gertrude Stoth- ^ The various Orange lodges in St. John

a J ugla and othcr nervous disorders, Rev. Mr. Steel has been pastor of the Hjcks (Maryarttie), Mrs. Géo, White, cream satin with lace yoke and silk ap- art in champagne voile{ Mtos Minnie glflr Mrs; JVmj Sinclajr was the prize wfil unite and hold their mammoth pic-
Jestored strength and nerve- Methodist éhurch here for the past three Mis. D. S. Harper, Mrs. W. A. Russell, plique draped with chiffon caught up Stothart wore a beautiful gown of red wmi on the Naae Srounds hère, on Sat-

w?i *y to despairing people. Mrs. Isaac years, daring which time both be and Mrs. J. DeWolfe, Mrs. Ferd. Robidoux, with orange blossoms, a veU and wreath and green shot taffeta. Others present “rtay, July 18.
Ilson, Calabogie (Ont), gives thanks Mrs. Steel have won the esteem and re- Mrs. Narcisse Robidoux (Ottawa), Mrs. of orange blossoms and carried bride were Miss Marguerite Cash, h» white T nrJLÎk TS*™ Mia8 Strange and Miss Hayes, of St.

il?» been restored to health spect of aU with whom they have come Eric Robidoux, Mrs. Geo. Cooper, Mrs. roses and Mlles of the vaUey. The bride, silk trimmed with shadow lace; Mtos M™ m”- Jt>PD Weat» were holiday guests of the
:' ™U8h,,tb' U8= of this medicine, she In contact. As a tangible proof of the H. B. Steeves, Mrs, A. J. Tait Mrs. C. who was unattended, was given in mar- Jean Thurber, in blue silk with trim- Mfe8** Portcr at HiUandale.
ia>8‘, tJ ^ hgn, I began using Dr. Wil- high place they bold in the hearts of Roberts, Mrs. Ivey Avard, Mrs. F. Car- riage by her father. The ceremony was mings of white insertion and draped “f®8^ ^£“^1 S^isa Sr- and Mrs. J. Sbeane, of Fredericton

ams Pmk Pills I was a nervous wrecks the members of the congregation, the ter, Mrs. W. Avard, Mrs. James Me- performed by Rev. Neil McLaucHan, of with white ninon; Miss Margaret Hub- nd Mr6, st,ïart Junction (N. B.), were guests yesterday
eouiun t do my work, could not sleep ladies’ aid of the church entertained at Queen, Mrs. J. KeUy, Mrs. Kelly (Hali- the Methodist church, Fredericton. After bard wore a beautiful gown of blue "“““P ________ at the Cosman House. ,

night, suffered from nervous head- a social tea in the vestry of the church fax), Mrs. Amasa Weldon, Mrs. C. Her- the ceremony luncheon was served; after satin; Miss Dickey, of Halifax, looked ■iirnveiri r. Mr. and Mrs. Mowatt were guests
ni ,e8’ and I be least noise would com- In their honor on Thursday afternoon, per, Mrs. Frank Smith, Miss A. Evans, which the newly wedded couple left for well in white ninon over yellow silk; WESTFIELD BEACH from the city on Dominion Day, of Mr.

^eiy upset me. Only those who hate at which a large number of their friends and Miss A. Roberts. Fredericton by ante, where they took the Miss Gremley wore a pretty gown of „ and Mrs. J. C. Mitchell, at Ononette.
uttered from nervous trouble can tell were present. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Steel . Mrs. Alex. Charters, of Eureka (Cal.), train for the North Shore, where the tbhite ratine, with trimming of Irish Westfield Beacfyjuly 8—Sunday after- On Sunday morning next, at the par-

,rnciurcd....I doctored for a time, were presented with an address and very was guest of honor at a very enjoyable honeymoon will be spent. Mr. and Mrs. lace; Mrs. Enoch Flett, of Nelson, black noon motor boats from all directions fob church (St. Peter’s), Public Landing,
m did not get any benefit. Then I handsome chair of mission oak and tea on Tuesday afternoon when Mrs. E. Holmes will reside at Sheffield. Mr. silk; Mrs. Fleming, green silk,-Bulgaria* gathered at Day’s i -»miing to attend the Rev. Craig W. Nichols will be inducted

of DLr Williams' Pink Pills and some pieces of cut glass. Mr. Steel, in A. Smith .entertained a number of lady Holmes to the pastor of the Methodist trimmings; Miss Agnes Flett, hhse silk; open-air service conducted there by Rev. by the .bishop of the diocese as rector
tm? IL ? ha“ dozen boxes. By the thanking the friends for the gifts, re- friends. Miss Bessie Lawton, Miss church there. Mrs. William Stothart, pretty gown of C. W. Nicholls. Next Sunday afternoon of Westfield parish.

1 had uscd the8e I was almost well, I ferred to the pleasant relations that had Gladys Smith and Miss Muriel Me- Mrs. John Palmer, Mtos Hazel Palmer grey brocaded silk with pipings of service will be held on the beach at Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Haley, who closed
f a, couple more boxes completely | existed between himself and members Queen assisted ip serving the dainty re- end Master Jack Palmer leave tomorrow pink; Miss Jean Robinson, white bro- Point. their summer home at Llnrt

(■Stored roy health, and I have had no; Of the congregation during his pastor- freshments ’while Mrs. Robert Jardine for Point du Chene, Shediac, where they ended silk; Miss Gertrude Clark, beau- Mr. add Mrs. D. B. Pidgeon and party count of the illness of their son, have
urn of the trouble. I can cheerfully j ate. - poured tea. The ladies present on this will be guests at Mr. Tail’s summer tiful gown of tan satin. Among those motored from the dty on Sunday. returned again from the city, accom-

r commend Dr Williams’ Pink Pills to Mtos Rhode McDougall, of the Nor- occasion were Mrs. Alex. Charters home. present at the wedding were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Macfonnon and P«nied by their family. Mr. Raymond
nose who suffered from any form ,of I mal school staff at Fredericton, and (Eureka),, Mrs. S. C. Charters, Mrs. E. Mrs. John Scott and family, and Mrs. Mrs. George Stothart, Mr. And Mrs. An- Masters Shirley and Ronald Mackhmon. Haley, who was successfully operated on
ervous trouble. . . Miss Cameron McDougall, of the Sus- Freeze, Mrs. A, J. *Webster, Mrs. H. W. Will. Burpee and children have gone to drew Morrtoon (Chatham), Mrs. Enoch of St. John, are spending the summer *w appendicitis, has also returned and
i you are weak, nervous or out of sex school staff, have arrived in town Murray, Mrs. H. B. Steeves, Mrs. R. Woodstock to spend the summer months. Flett, Mrs. Fleming, Mrs. G. G. Stroth- at the Cosman House. Is rapidly recovering hto strength.

I)\v-negin ?°„cure yourselftoday with to spend their vacation at the home of Ritchie (Regina), Mrs. James McQueen, Mtos Richardson, of New York, is here art, Mrs. R. H. Gremley, Rev. and Mrs. Miss Eileen Keeffe Is ln Sussex dur- Dri and Mrs. G. G. Melvin have come
I Williams Pmk Pills. You can get their, parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M«C- Mrs. G. Blair, tbe Misses Annette and visiting her sister, Mrs. W. G. Clark, William Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. William ing camp. from the city this week to a cottage at
™ from “>>• medicine dealer or by dougall Margaret Evans, Miss May Harper, Miss Waterloo Row. Strothart, Mis» Jean Thurber, Miss Jean Mr. Duguid, of Montreal, has been HiUandale for the summer.

!? Vko f Ce^arxboïv nr 8lx, xbox” uMi88 Re*ina >ayoUr ,.who h“ hÿ . Jennie Webster, Miss F. Peters (Mono- Mrs. George Young Dibblee, who was Robinson, Miss Agnes Flett, Mtos Hazel the recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Mrs. V. A. Danville, of Chatham (N. 
/Vf;50 Dr. » Ilhams’ Medi- charge ot the school at Cocagne for the-ton), Miss Gertrude Evans, Miss B. token quite ill with pleurisy while at Ungley (Came^titton), Mtos Jennie A. McAvity at Woodman’s Point. B.), who is a guest at the Cosman
Cufe Co* Brockville, Ont past term, has resigned her position and Dawton. Skiff Lake, with a camping garty, has Gremley, MtosDtekejr (Halifax), Misses Master WiUiam Murray returned to (Continued on
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I .G. Sears is the guest of He 
Edward Seays.

tely. of New York, to the 
and Mrs. J. A. Likely at

Stothart will
King’s Higb-

to

J. R. Haycock and Mrs. George 
lining have been among the num- 
late guests at the Cosman House. 
Beil, of Montreal, to the guest of 
ter, Mrs. F. P. Ellon.

W.
Jardine, family and maid her 
r for Port Daniel (Que ),Ring

remain for the summer
Grace Lingley returned on Satnr- 

om a week’s visit to Woodstock

I1

mer

sell.
Mrs. Sisam and little son are spending 

a few days at Dorchester, the guests ci 
Rev. and,Mrs. Robinson at the Rectory.

Mrs. AUan Troy and little son’ are in 
Newcastle, the guests of Mrs. Troy’s 
parents, Mr. and -Mrs. James Patterson.

Mrs. WiUiam Russell, of Newcastle, 1» 
the guest of friends in the city.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Murray and niece. 
Miss Mabel MacGowan, have returned 
.from Sussex, where they, were spending 
part of the week.

Miss Norton has returned from Sack
'd lie, Where she was the guest of Miss 
Alice Phinney.

Mrs. L. R. Murray, of Sussex, to the 
guest of friends in the city, . , r .

The Alumnae Society of the Aberdeen 
High school held a reception for the 
members of the 
at the home of 
A, oh Friday evening at the conclusion 
o fthe closing exercises of the High 
school. There was a large attendance. 
A short literary and musical programme 
was carried out, * consisting of a piano 
solo by Mr. W. H, Irving, readings by 
Miss Dorothy Fraser, Misa Marion Lea. 
and Miss Gladys, McCoy, and a vocal 
solo by Miss Florence KUlam.

A joUy fishing party left on Saturday 
If or the grounds of the Adogwosook Fish
ing Club. Among those going were 
Messrs. C. W. Robinson, W. F. Humph
rey, F. W. Sumner, Geo. H. Trueman, 
J. H. Harris, J. A. Geary and C. S. 
Hanington.

Mr. Stanley Gordon, of. Saskatoon, to 
spending a few weeks with hto parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Gordon.

Miss Jennie Baxter, of Woodstock, and 
Miss E. Giberson, of St,. John, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Kyle.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaman spent 
the week-end with relatives at Hillsboro.

Mrs. C, J. Osman and son, Master

graduating class of 1913 
Miss Ethel Murphy; B.

day.
Miss F. Rainnie to a guest from the 

city of Mrs. G. L. Warwick at Ononette.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bates were 

among the number from St. John who 
spent the last week-end here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Me Alpine have 
come from the city to Woodman’s Point 
for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Danville, of Chat
ham (N. B.), are guests at the Cosman 
House.

Among the recent number of suburb
anites to settle at Ononette for the sum
mer, are Mr. Peter Clinch and the Misses 
Clinch, Mr. and Mrs. Gillen and fam
ily, also Mrs. Mowry and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. P. Mac Laughton 
and children, of St. John, have taken 
up their abode at Ungley for the sum
mer.

Dr. and Mrs. Sewell and so*, of St. 
John, were guests of Mrs. Macaulay at 
Ononette for Sunday and over the hoti-

St. John.

city.NERVOUS TROUBLES 
ON THE INCREASE day.

They Are Due to an Impoverished 
Condition of the Blood
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Chas. Alexander, Mrs, A.
Mrs. Jasper Dax-ison, Mrs 
son and Mes. Chas. Paym 
housie last Thursday afti 
ing the tea given by Mn 
gomery. „ iSftR

Mrs. Jas. Evans has re 
trip to Fredericton.

Mrs. Thos. S. Roy, of Digby (H c x 
to the guest of Mrs. Jas. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Armstrong,, of Mon» 
toil, were in town over Sunday th 
guests of Miss Kerr, ,

Mrs. Chas. Alexander and childr»» 
are in Chatham, guests df Mr and- a*
R- M. Hope. Mr. Chas. Alexander s??», 
the hoUday in Chatham. “ ^ 1

Mr. E. B. Price’s many friends will 
regret to learn he is confined to k;q 
home through illness. %) ■
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|to ST. ANDREWS
St. Andrews; July 8—Mr. Kazan Mc- 

Quoid, who has been spending his vaca
tion in St Andrews, has returned to his 
station Julies at Benton (N.iB.)

Mrs. A&air and Miss Adair, of North 
Dakota, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo, 
Smith.

Mtos tittle Smith, of the Normal 
School,. Truro (N. S.), is occupying her 
summer cottage, ’^SlsP*P

Mr. and Mfs. Wm. Morrow are snend- 
ing their vacation with ftieinto 'in St 
John. . - .

Mrs. MUlidge and her daughter, Mrx 
Powers, of St. John, havç .bea*.visitiQg 
St Andrews friends lately. -• ™

Mr. and Mrs. Hutton ate receiving
congratulations on the birth-of twins___
boy and girl, -, ^

Mrs. M. W. Clark Was hostess to a 
number of ladies at the tea hour on 
Saturday. The guests included Mrs F 
Barnard, Mrs. F. P. McColl, Misa Clem- 
ent, of New York; Mrs, Adair, Dakota,
MreiT. R. Wret6"™’ M,S‘ °-^ 

Mrs. Will Nesbit and children, of 
Montreal, are spending the summer with 
Mrs. Nesbitt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G

it-

?r
St.

It

id

ir
is

a

Gardiner.
Miss Agnes Careen, of New York, is 

spending a vacatfoh with her father and 
sisters in St. Andrews.

Rev. R. S. Crist, Mrs. Crisp and Miss 
Crisp left on Thursday morning for St 
John where Mr. Crisp has assumed the 
pastorate of Exmouth street church 

Mrs. Sills, of Genoa (N. Y.),; and her 
daughter, Mrs. H. B. Rotiertsdn, of Mon
treal, are occupying their summer cot
tage for the season. .

Mrs. F. Ayscough, of Shanghai, China, 
is the guest of -her father, Mr. T. R 
Whelock. a ‘

Mrs. C. -H. S. Rigby and Miss Rigby 
gave a delightful dance on Monday even
ing in honor of Miss Kathleen Rathbum 
of Windsor (N. S.) The guests included 
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Worrel, Mr. and Mar 
Frank Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Gove, Mr. and Mrs. Heber Stuart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Clark,. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil DeWolfe, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Stuart, Mr. aitd Mrs. Gus Rigby, the 
Misses Madge and Carrie -Rigby,Minerva 
Hibbard, Usera Shaw,- Ceetie and- Edith 
Hewitt, -Eva Burton, Bessie Grimmer, 
Miss Adair, Dakota; • Jennie Howe, 
Messrs. Cockbum, Bontilier,Hollins, Bur
ton, Rigby, Hanson, Bosworth, Spear, 
McKinley, Haycock, Charlton, Andrews 
Hewitt, Richardson, Odell.

Mrs. Earl Brown and little son, of 
Stanley (N. B.), are spending a few 
weeks with her parents, Mr. -anft. Mm. 
Thomas Stinson. - <; ;

Mr. Chester Malloek) who Has recently 
undergone an operation for appendicitis,
IS-improving . to rephffiy xasmmkAbomx- 
pected. - f .-i vV>. «• -

Mrs.’ F. P; Barnard- was hostess at * 
delightful véranda tea -on Monday even
ing in honor of Miss Ciement,'of New 
York. tm

Miss Freda Wren returned from Que- . 
bee this week to spend her vacation With 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs, T. R. Wren.

Misses Irene - Rollins, Cgrrolt Hibbard 
and Phyllis Cockbum- aré attending 
tricalation exams m St;-Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs.. George Hibbard left on 
Wednesday night on a trip to Montreal.
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MONCTON’s
if Moncton, July 3—Miss Nora McKen- 
in *le’ of York, is spending a month 

at her home in the city. i
Mrs. W. N. Rice, of Ottawa, is in the 

city, the guest of her mother, Mrs. Kerr. 
c_ Miss Margaret Gibbons has returned 
f, ..from St. John,* where she was spending 

the week-end with relatives.
Mrs. J. C. Cherreh and children have 

gone to Dorchester to .spend a month 
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sherren.
* A quiet but pretty home wedding took 

place Friday evening at 7.80 o’clock, at 
n the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Col

pitis, when their-dgughter Ida was urdt- 
(k ed in marriage to/Mr. .Robert A.'Ward, 
i, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen. Ward, of 

Moulus River, Kept Co. Rev. W. G. 
a Lane, pastor of Wesley Memorial ehnreh,
[. performed the ceremony in the presence 

of only the immediate relatives of the 
s contracting parties. The bride, who was 

unattended, was gowned.ro blue, silk and 
i carried a shower bouquet of bridal roses,
1 sweet peas and maidenhair fern. At 

the conclusion of the ceremony luncheon 
j was served, after which the bride and 
. groom left on the Maritime express on 

a tour of Upper Canadian cities. The 
/ bride’s’ goingaway gown Was of grey 

broadcloth, with black picture hat. 
i bride received many useful and valuable 
a gifts among them being a china tea set 
5 frofo the firm of R. S. Lee & Cti.

Miss Afieia Mitchell has returned from 
j Hâlifax, where she was spending a week 

with friends. : V: ;/-,:ÿÿv.
1 Just before the departure of the train 
r for the West oà Friday afternoon, the 
j ladies of Unity Lodge presented Mrs, 

Harry Kelly with a handsome signet 
’ ring. The presentation Was made by 
, the president of the lodge, Mrs; S. Gor- 
. don. Mrs." Kelly replied briefly, express-.
~ Ing her appreciation of " the gift Mr.

Kelly has been in Calgary for some 
‘ time, and Mrs. KeUy has gone to join
* him'-ln the West.
‘ Mrs. Ritchie, of Cbipmim, spent part 
’ of the week in the city, the guest at Miss
* Florence Newman.
; The Misses Annie and Bessie Babbitt,
’ wlio have been in Fredericton for the 
' last two months, have returned to. the 

city, and wiU spend the Summer with 
r their sister, Mrs. W. K. C. Pariee.
| !'M1. abd Mrs. W. A. Cowpcrthwiute 
| left 'on Tuesday for Richibucto, where 
| they will spend a month before pro-
* ceeding to their new home in Winnipeg.’
1 Mr. Cowperthwaite wàs mort kindly re- 
I membered by many friends before his
f departure. The Knights of Pythias pre- \ 
t sen ted him with ah address and hand- jZ 
> some gold tie pin and cuflTllnks, suitably 

engraved, with the emblems of the or- 
- der. The address was read by Mr.
■ George N. Palmer. At the conclusion 
i of the graduating exercises of the Aber

deen High school on Frida}- evening, the 
I students presented Mr. * Cowperthwaite 

with a traveling bag and an address.
I Miss Doris Metzler presented the bag 

and Mr. Rupert Irving read the address.
F Mr. and Mrs. Cowperthwaite have re- 

! sided in Moncton for the last eleven 
I j years, and will be greatly missed by a 
; I large circle of friends. '
L( Mrs. J. T. Hawke, who has been seri- 
. ously Ul at the "city hospital, has recov-
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